A) IMPORT CARGO
Sl.
Type of
No.
Cargo
1
General
Cargo
2
Special
Cargo
3
Valuable
Cargo

Up to 96 hrs including Between 96 hrs and Beyond 696
free period
696 hrs
hours
Rs.1.50 Per Kg/ Per day Rs. 2.99 Per Kg/Per Rs. 4.49 Per
day
Kg/Per day
Rs. 2.99 per Kg/Per day Rs. 5.98 Per Kg/Per Rs. 8.97 Per
day
Kg/Per day
Rs. 5.98 per Kg/ Per day Rs. 11.96 Per Kg/
Rs. 17.94 Per
Per day
Kg/Per day

Minimum rate per
consignment
Rs. 339/Rs. 667/Rs. 1334/-

NOTE 1:
1. The Free Period will be 48 hours [i.e. 2 working days) from the segregation time which
would be revised based on determination by Government from time to time
2. Computation of Free Period will start from Segregation time of flight till generation of
Gate Pass
3. After expiry of above mentioned stipulated Free Period, Demurrage for next 48 hrs. will
be charged on 'per kg per day non -cumulative basis' inclusive of holidays, provided the
consignment is cleared within 96 hours from Segregation time.
4. Prevailing business hours will remain unchanged.
5. Number of hours applicable for demurrage will be computed as the time between
“Segregation Time” and "Time of issue of Gate Pass". Each 24 hrs cycle will be taken as
01 day and any part thereof will be counted as one full day
6. After Expiry of the stipulated free period i.e. 48 hrs., if the total time between
Segregation time and generation of the Gate Pass exceeds 96 hrs. , Demurrage charges
will be levied on cumulative basis inclusive of holidays from the date and segregation as
per above table,
NOTE 2:
1. Consignment of human remains, coffin including baggage of deceased & Human Eyes
will be exempted from the purview of Terminal Charges.
2. Charges will be levied on the "gross weight" or the "chargeable weight" of the
consignment whichever is higher. Wherever the "gross weight and/ or volume weight is
wrongly indicated on the Airway Bill and is actually found more, charges will be levied
on the 'actual gross weight or 'actual volumetric weight' or 'chargeable weight'
whichever Is higher.
3. Special Import Cargo consists of cargo stored in cold storage, live animal and hazardous
goods.
4. Valuable consignment means "cargo with high declared value for example, rare and
precious metal such as gold, platinum, iridium, rhodium, ruthenium, osmium and
palladium and their alloys/ products; various precious stones, rubies, emeralds,

sapphires, opals, Jade articles, diamond, pearl and its jewellery/products; watches made
of silver, gold or platinum, valuable documents Including books, paintings, and antiques
etc.: currency notes, securities, stamps and articles that have been declared with value of
no less than 1000 US Dollars per kilogram of gross weight,"
5. All the bills shall be rounded off to the nearest of Rs.5/-, as per IATA Tact Rules book
clause 5.7.2, the rounding off procedure, when the rounding off unit is 5.
6. When the results of calculations rounded off amount will be between/and
Rs. 102.5 – Rs. 107.4

Rs. 105/-

Rs. 107.5 – Rs. 112.4

Rs. 110/-

7. Packing/repacking charges shall be levied as per existing rates.
8. GST and any other statutory Indirect taxes shall be levied extra as per government
notifications.
9. Cancellation of Bank Challan and Gate Pass will be charged @ Rs. 115/-for year 2018-19
Rs.115/-for year 2019-20 and Rs.115/-for the year 2020-21 per cancellation.

B) EXPORT CARGO
No. Type of Cargo
Rate per Kilogram
1 General
Rs. 0.83
2 Special and Valuable Rs. 1.64
3 Perishable
(a) Rs. 2.67 wherever state-of-the-art facility is provided
b) Rs. 0.79 wherever exclusive facility is not provided

Minimum rate per Consignment
Rs. 138/Rs. 270/Rs. 270/Rs. 138/-

NOTE 1:
1. The free period for expert cargo shall be 12 hrs. for examination/processing by the
shippers which would be revised based on determination by government from time to
time.
2. Consignments of human remains, coffin including baggage of deceased & Human eyes
will be exempted from the purview of Terminal charges.
3. Special cargo consists of live animals, hazardous goods, valuable cargo and cargo stored
in cold storage.
4. Charges will be levied on the "gross weight" or the "chargeable weight" of the
consignment whichever is higher. Wherever the "gross weight and/ or volume weight is
wrongly indicated on the Airway Bill and is actually found more, charges will be levied
on the 'actual gross weight or 'actual volumetric weight' or 'chargeable weight'
whichever Is higher.
5. For mis-declaration of weight above 2% upto 5% of declared weight penal charges at
double the applicable terminal charges will be levied. For variation above 5%, the penal

charges will be leviable at 5 times the applicable terminal charges of the differential
weight. No penal charges will be levied for variation up to and inclusive of 2%. This will
not apply to valuable cargo.
6. All the bills shall be rounded off to the nearest of Rs.5/-, as per IATA Tact Rules book
clause 5.7.2, the rounding off procedure, when the rounding off unit is 5.
When the results of calculations rounded off amount will be between/and
Rs. 102.5 – Rs. 107.4

Rs. 105/-

Rs. 107.5 – Rs. 112.4

Rs. 110/-

7. GST and any other statutory Indirect taxes shall be levied extra as per government
notifications.

